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INTRODUCTORY WORKSHOPS ON RFMOTE SFNS I NG
AS RFI.A'IYD TO CF.t1LOGICAl. PRt,R1.M:MS IN GEORGIA
Introduction
Most prof ess;tonals in the natural sc ience disc iplh ies are aware of
the tremendous impra-t that remote sensing, particularly satellite imagerv,
is rucking on field research. However, in some areaa of the country the
practical application of these techni q ues, even on a rudimentary level,
is lagging far behind the professional innovation.
	 in Ceorpla this is
frequently the situation In the field of regional planning.
Sponsored by a NASA contract, it was our objective to Introduce
planners to the possible practical applications of remote sensing,
part icu1a •
 ly In the solution of geological problems. This was to l
accomplished through a series of workshops directed largely at regional
planners, especially those working in Georgia's eighteen Area Planning
and Development Commissions (APDC's). '11iis group con^- • citutes a very
diversified audience. T1 ►e southern portion of Georgia is largely
t	 agrarian and tincher producing, and the planning agencies are relatively
small (15-25 persons for an 8-10 county area). Sophisticated technical
instrumentation is not generally available and remote sensing data is
i
•	 virtually unused except for occasional conventional aerial photographs.
'I1ce educational backgrounds of the planners also vary and some have had
little exposure to advanced mathematical and physical concepts, while
others may have recently completed college work in these areas.
c
12
Tn contrast, t"ce tar northern Planning Commissions in Georgia -ire
larger and more sophisticated (150 persons for an 8-10 county area).
LANDSAT date is in day-to-day use at at least one AFDC and is becoming
commonplace at several others. 'I'tie Atlanta Region-il Comi-aission was not
included in our goal -,ince their advanced program required no introduc-
tion to remote sensing. Tn fact, we later discu-.sed some of their
remote sensing experiences in our own presentations.
our workshops, then, were principally designed to expose tuiini'la-
ted planners, possibly with a li;nited technical background, +-r,
 remote
sensing and how they might use it in areas related to geology.
The 1977 Statewide Workshop
During the spring of !977, in cooperation with the Ceorgia Depart-
meat of Natural Resources, we presented a two-day program on remote
sensing. We invited knowled geable speakers from various governmental
agencies to discuss their own practical experiences, particularly as
they related to Georgia. The response from the speakers was excellent
and almost all of those contacted agreed to help. As a result, our
program contained a good balance of nationally-known remote sensing
experts and knowledgeable Ceorgia practitioners, most from the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, who could spank on local problems (see
speakers list, 'fable 1).
For practical reasons, we began the program at noon cm ldednesday,
May 24, and adjourned after a closing luncheon on Thursday, allowing a
half-day on both ends for driving time. The workshop was held at Ceorgia
Southwestern College in Americus. Nc repi ,;tration fee w::s necessary,
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Spea:ter 
Dr . Linn Pollar d 
\rnold Zisa 
Douglas I-'ilson 
Gene Coker 
Dr. Daniel Ar den 
Dr . Gaythe r Plumner 
Gary 1'orth 
G. \-li11iam Spann 
TABLE 1 (Continued) 
Agency 
U. S. Geological Su rvey , Wa ter 
Resourc~s Division . 
Geologic and :ater Resou r ces Div -
sian , Georgia Department of ~at ral 
? .. t'!SQurces . 
Head , Sou h Georgia Section , Geolo-
gic and 'ate r Resou r ces Division , 
Geo r gia Department of ::atural 
Resou rces . 
U. S . Envir onmental Pr otection A ency . 
Chairnan, Ear th Science Department , 
Geo r gia Southwestern College . 
Botany Depart ent , University of 
Georgia . 
Deputy Chief , ,'at iona Cartographic 
Information Center, the U. S . Geo ogi .. 
cal Survey . 
Vice President , ~:et rics , Inc . 
Topic 
Inventorying Irrigation by LA:;DSAT It:lagery . 
Coastal C:.anges and Remo te Sensing. 
l';or :tshop on Sinkholes : Origin , Location , 
and Pr ediction . 
f-ior:tshop on Sinkholes : Orig n , Loca t ion , 
and Pr ediction . 
Ditto . 
Vegetat'on ~pping i , Geor g'a Using Re tel -
Sensed Data . 
Availability of Recote Sensing ~terials . 
The Futur e of LA.';DSAT and Re aced Pr ogra:s . 
i	 f 1
3
since NASA cont ract funds covered t lit- expe nties. We ch.Irged hart I  ipaw s
$2.50 for the closing lllncht • un and made rooms avail.Ible at tile College
Cunt imring Ftlucat ion Center for $4.50 per nlght.
l'1 ►e workshop was ptib 1 i c i r.ed by flyers to :111 the APDC's, al 1 rel a-
ted university departments, .Ind I in:llly to the 4 1 11t ilk , membership l ist
of t he Georlla Planning Assoc Lit Ion.
	 Part itch:Tats included representa-
t ivt`+ from se'ver'al 1 1 1-inning districts, college still t. stlldoiltsl, and
:.cveral rehresrntat Ives of large Indust Ties in our area. Total rvrAstered
attrndanc• e was approximately forty, augmented by 
.1 number of students
who were present only for individual sessions.
The Coorgin Southwestern CollegeTraveling ltemotr Sensing Show
Ill rl'trospect, we analy7vil our ill It Ial workshop to .1"cOrt.1Ill how Wt,
could reach even more plannors. After telephone convers'atitills with
several APDC directors wv finally concluded that many of the staff plan-
hors simply dill not have two full days to devote to such meetinns in
addition to other commitments. As one director said, "if 1 send four
pl,nlners for two da y s that's eight man-da y s, and T just can't share that
much time." Rased on this, we decided th.lt thore was one Obvious way
to improve our .ittentlanco: to take the workshop to the APDC's and to
limit it to ono day.	 tiince we could n,t afford eiy•ht"oll clays* "ll the
road away from our campus teaching duties, we compromised and orl;anized
*'Mere are eighteen APDC's in Ceorgia.
.t
11
electromagnetic spectrum. How are the various bands of visible
related? How does infr.+red relate to the visible and that difft
e.
4
our travel Ing show for groups of two or three APIX's, selected gcographi-
tally so that no one would have to drive much more than one hour.
Ofviously, we could not obtain )%i+ orit,Inal speakers again, and
certainly not for six separate dates. Oven our DNR co-workers could
not spare :six separate days. A completely rev.'sed progr:nn % ,as necessary.
Ve decided to approach the subject from a different viewpoint. Most
introductory texts and lectures, like our first workshop, emphasize
-what can be done with remote sensing, with heavy emphasis on vi ;;,+;+1
images. 'Ili Is approach has one failinf;: After showing a neophyte what
can be done, he still h:+s no idea how to do it. :+nd he is still intird-
dated by the technic.+l knowledge he think~ is required. We decided to
give our -adictive a solid back-pround in the 11asics of remote sensing, at
least as solid as you can provide in one day, and to onl y
 dwell briefly,
at the end, on practical applicatfont. Further, we would use only
i
Ceorgt:+ appl icati.,ns. We felt that South Georgia planners really did
not need to know whether you could see the San AnOrens rault on 1.ANDSAT
images or not! We decided it i-Y- -1d be most useful for them to understand
how remote Fen:-zing works and on that basis the images or photographs are
inter p reted. Il+is required an cntirel new organization of the 	
a +
I	 9	 Y	 g	 program.
Basic -Subject_ Material
l,niat topics should be included in a one-day introduction to the
principles of remote sensing, and in how much detail? For a non-technical
audience it is first necessary to introduce the basic physics of the
51") ..
,
extst within the infrared? Ilow does radar relat e to li ght? "1 ► . ► t are
the sources of electromagnet is r:tdiat lon and how is it aff.-cted when it
is t'etlt•cted off the 0.11-th's surface? How dot-s thh; enable ur: to detect
differences in the earth's surface features from it cit e :t,utce? We decided
that the ha>:ic physic• s of the eleclromaiitetle spectrum mint be intro-
lured carly lit
	 prottran ► . perhaps immediately nfter a brief introduc-
e Ion.
Followin g; this basic framework we electod to discuss the individual
r VIM tt e SenK 1n l; 101'111111 Iues and 11ow t lu•y work.	 Certainly aerial photog ra-thv
must he discur:r:ed. particularl y
 molt i--band. colter. .ind falsc-color infra-
red. How . ► re photographs restricted	 to one bind of	 1 Irlit obtained?	 Pow
are the y	useful?	 t dlt. ► t	 Is fat.-• e	 color
	
infrared? hour docs it	 relate	 to
the real	 view?	 It	 is	 e.tsv to sce	 that	 Vegetation appears rest.	 i ' ut	 wliv
doers it appear red? What causes the red tone to var y and wl ► : ► t t • c ► n we
learn from this? l.'hat colter will other normal items appear on false-
color photos? flow arc infrared i^hotos taken and how c. ► n they be obtained?
However, the new impetus lit remote seas t ni; Is 1.; NDSAT data. and
these i ntages are not. phot ,y.raphs . Thev are v i tial ly reconst rtec t ed
inmr,te4 from opt teal-meth:ut{c;tl scanner tlata: a ctnit inrtot► s measurement
of the Intensity of eler• tromagilet is radiation. in v. ► r[ou>: wavelenl:th
binds. as it is refle, • t-it from the e,trtiI's surface features.	 "You mean
t hest• arcn' t photographs? '11tev sure look 1 i ke phot oi ,  raphs ." For it non-
technical audience this may be a completely new concept. hhat is an
opt Ical-mec• tlanit-A scanner and hew cities it work? Must advantages does
it have over :1 cotn'entional camera? Not, do we get f.tlse-color composite~
from scannc r dat n? flow mut • h detail can :t sate 1 1 i t e mounted scanner see?
6
Now 1s I lit s -Ioctronic data i lit 0rpr0ted?
	 1),t0:; it I- eotiiIo
III i:1 is a •:ihjvvt w11I1 many 1`1001 c011c0pt ", to int roduce.
1110re were other st ►hit'ctS toe t:ould hav0 Iikvtl to Inc11
convldr 'rin};
 
111,' {tract lcal appl lent ions our alldlonce wt•t ► ld 1
Ili. 1.'t, thou ght that those would stiff It'l l . . 11141 t,,,uld prohahll
part ivi1 4 .1nts' at t , lit Lott :pan. For the rovialnd0r of the t:o1
wished to dt,nlol ls t rate some appl [cat ions of th0se 00110011trc t
state.
Source	 on R-isic ROnloto Scll,t ►tg
\'.it - iotls t:ollrcv ma(erIA , .ire avAiI at, lt, for Illt` preparat ion of :1
cmin.ir %ill Illc I,osIvs of 1'0lnoto tons-ii g:
	 It,xts, movit,l1, .11111 I)repared
a1 141e pl'ol,l'aI11N.	 1^1'rtt. ottt' t,XamiTlat 1011 of VaY{oli 	 Itlt t'o.ltlt't ot'y hook,It
remote sellsillp. it appe : ll's 111:11. tilcy Sell0ralIV fill 	 into ,Ilo of two
categorte s
 . technical or "gee will;-". Technical hooks, like "Remote
Send n};. TOChni(iut,:: for l'nvironmental Atiolysia," by Fvtos .ind 5011)!er (19741,
are excellent background material, hit mt1-:t h0 :;imp11171011 and Summarized
for the h0}tinnln}, .111dionce.	 An ovorahun,lan4't, of technical ,lotail will
f rus t rate and ovc ru'livI rl the :tud i ctive aild eatlrtt` t hein to 1 ogle { ilt t'rost ill
tho prOSt,ntat fool .Intl in possihl0 .11 , 11 i4-at ions of remote ::0nsNg.
	
Ille
lechtlical hook:; Illay lie }'t'lloral text s or th0y may lie pYl^ft,ti lioll:ll I rom ink's
allned :it more speci f ic problem 41re:1S.	 "Rt,tn4It t' St'TISillg ill Oeo111o1.1'holo?•,V,"
by iI. T. Verstaplivil (1977) . Is a t 't,.,d oxampl e of the latter.
The vast majority of tilt, }t4'n0r.11 remoto sonsin }t toxts. howevor, . ► T-e
of the "gee whiz" variety. I'llev present I n ►ndreds of heaut i ful color
pictur0s with short capt ions. ltackground informal ion is relat ively
1
yi
1
i
..
7
brief and most books of this orientation do not - • xplain any details.
"Mission to Farth: LANDSAT Views the World," a NASA publication (Short
and others. 1976), is of this type. 141hile it may be high y useful in
other ways. it has 1 i t t le appl teat ion as background m.tt orl.0 foi pt.—
paring a workshop.
Fortunately, much of the --ource mart er ial on remote sons i ng has been
evaluated and summarized recently (Fisher, 1917). Movies and prepared
slide shows are covered, as well as texts. 	 In this summary report we
will only supplement this extensive treatment with a review of more
recent additions.
An introductory text .which provides a good rsunstnary of basic physi-
cal pt • inciplos is "Remote Sensing: A Metter Vlcw," by Robert h. Rudd
(1974). 1•his book explains the electromagnetic spectrum, multi-hand
photogr.iphy, near and thermal infrared. optical mechanical scamiors,
side-looking radar and microwave radiometry. l , nfortunately, beyond this
introductory material Rudd steps into the "gee whiz" realm and gives
hundreds of examples of remote sensing applications accompanied by only
brief explanation-, However, the book is good introductory reading for
a person who is unfamiliar with remote sensing. As background material,
It offers some good ideas on hest to present the basic physical 111-inciples
.tnd what should be included.
A more technical book which has so ,	interesting background material
Is "Remote Sensing -- Techniciues for Environmental Analysis," edited by
John F.stes and Leslie Senger (1974). This is a series of papers which
were originally delivered as a one-day short course on remote sensing
for professional geographers. 'llie material presented by Kirk Stone on
Rthe history o! remote sensing is .u% oxcellent summary. Anothor chapter.
written by John Fstes. attempts to surtmarIze tIit- physical lit, Inc tples
unlorlyi ip romotc sontiing. l tnfortunately Fstca prosu;,poses it relatively
technical hacky;rottnd.
	 iltis chapter is good to use in preparing, a lec-
, '
	
	 ture, bait the material must lit,
 simplified for tbosc witlhout a technical
education. and would not be good rvadhig for the partletp.mts. Statc-
meats such as "11to term 'oloctromagnet is spectrum' Is applied to all
radiant onergy that moves with the constant velocity of light in a
harmonic wave pattern" will probable' intInId;tte many non--techni(-al
i rcade•rs. Fstes covers the e It , aromagnetIc scpoctrum, radiation source
chat• acterist !ef,, atmosl , horic effects, target ch.tracterist tcs, and vari-
ous data collect don systems. lie discusses those data collect lot% systems
f
designed for UV. -Isible and rotleeted infrared, thormal infrared.
passive rite rowave, and radar, inelu,ting both photo)xaphic and scanning
detectors. Ili- also discusses image processinrt and some litinciplcs of
interpretation. Tl%e discussion i:: thorough and probably encompasses
most of the material which should lit, presented in ono d..y for nontechni-
cal personnel.	 11tr next chapter, on Quint it.,t ive Data Analvsis, by
(avid Simonett . is extremel y useful. Quint itat (vo data is the tromendotis
;idvantagc provided by LANDSAT digital images. llowever, this roa is
_lust beyond what we felt should be Included for novices. If a second
day or follow-up seminar were planned, this ta•uld he excellent background
material. 'iltc remainder of the chapters in this volume cover various
arras of application including land ttse, vogotm ion mapping. crop inven-
tory, and urban user:. llowever, the covorage is t ochn ical and detailed
to	 and not for Introductory presentations.
9 
. 
Possibly the best introductory text on remote sensing available is 
"Introduction to Environmental Remote Sensing," by E. C. Barrett and 
L. F. Curtis (1976). This was written as a textbook and the authors 
tried to make it "basic, explanatory and broad" (preface, Barrett and 
Curtis, 1976). It is explanatory and broad, but unfortunately it pre-
supposes some technical background and it is not quite basic enough !'or 
those with none. The electromagnetic spectrum is first explained >li.th 
detailed physical equations. The characteristics of solar and earth 
radiation are examined in detail. Photographic sensors and films are 
discussed thoroughly and the advantages and disadvantages of various 
films are weighed. Various scanners are discussed, including LIDAR 
(laser radar) which is a relatively new development. Sensor platforms 
and packages are diagr",nnned, including details on the LANDSAT systems. 
The need for ground truth data is emphasized and methods of properly 
obtaining it are outlined. Manual and numerical data processing tech-
niques are covered from photo interpretation through preprocessing to 
automatic classification techniques. The remainder of this text discus-
ses various applications. It must be stressed, hOl~ever, that both 
this te:.ct and the previous one present their applications materi.al in a 
useful, informative, detailed treatment, not in a cursory faGhion. As 
background material for an introductory lecture, this text is extremely 
useful. However, for a non-technical audience, additional simplification 
will still be necessary in the introductory stages. 
While texts are useful as background for preparing lecture material, 
they can not be utilized during a one-day course. Participants will not 
10
he interested in reading extensive -,election-;, nor will there he time
available. Audio-visual. stimulation and Activity ale the key to holding 	 iI
audience attention. 7lierefore, we evaluated various audio-visual aids
i,	 whirh were commercinlly available and might he integrated into our
presentation. A wide variety of illus • rntive Glide sets are available
f	
from the LANUSNT and Skylab satellites and from convent Tonal aerial
photography. Fisher (1977) catalo,ts most of these. Tlie slide sets,
i
however, are generally similar to the pictorial hooks. They reproduce
r
iinteresting :scenes and illustrate important applications without explain-
"	 ing why the feature in question is visible. Most of these, then, would
not meet our requirements for introducing the basic princjjjles of remote
sensing.
NASA has produced a series of six 16mm sound films on remote sensing
for educational use at the high school level. Most of these are also
oriented toward applications. 'llic "Big Picture from Outer Space" is :.
general dis(ussion of LANDSAT apnlications, while "Pollution Solution"
deals mor: specifically with pollution monitoring: strip mine reclrnma-
tion, air pollution, and monitoring the paths of industrial wastes.
"'rho ldet Look" deals with water resources, particularly snow rack
measurements as the relate to both water su I 1 and flooding.z	 Y	 }p Y	 g. The
assessment of agricultural resources is discussed in "Growing Concerns."
"'111e Fractured look" examines LANI)SAT's applications to geology, both
:iy
in mineral exploration and in the identification of environmental
hazards. Finally, "Land for People, Land for Bears" looks at laid use
1
mapping and discusses how spectral reflectance signatures are used to
i
1
i
t..	 1	 I I
differentiate various land use categories. At n elementary level this
would he useful in a { g rogram such as we propose. However, because these
were produced for a pre-college audience, we did not actually nreview
tlicse movies, and they might well he more useful Ihun the brief surmnary
from EROS indicates. Tlie EROS Data Cent(°r ha% these for loan on a
of
	 film at a time" basis, at no charge. Contact: USGS/FRUS Data
Center, Attention William Redmond, Applications Branch, Sioux Falls,
South Dakota, 57198.
Jliero are several gcnoral introductions available, either as films
or as slide-tane prolrrams, with which you can open your 	 An
FRGS prepared slide set is "FRTS-1 A New Window on Our Planet." The
previc.-. ►sly mentioned ERGS film "Big Picture from Cuter Spoce" can also
fill this role. A more thorough and technically oriented introduction
is provided by "Remote Sensing: Tool for Man:llting Earth's Resources."
This is a product of the Technology Application Center, the University
of New Mexico (,address -- The Audio-Visual Institute, 6839 Guadalupe
Trail. NW, Albuquerque, New ?Mexico, 87107) . It effectively introduces
the bnckground physics, very briefly, then mentions several different
remote sensing techniques, and then innumerates some varied practical
examp l es. Many of the examples explain how the interpretation was made.
'111i.s is a useful introduction for the type of program presently under
discussion.
However, the Laboratory for the Applications of Remote Sensing,.
(1ARS) of Purdue University has prepa •.-ed a series of nineteen slide-
tape "mir t ecarses" with workbooks which are nearly ideal for this i1111-pose.
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Not enlly is tho program audio and visual, but tho participant is actually
involved in Jelin+; r;anglle probloms ill
	 workhook.
	
nbvIously, ;111 nlne-
teen of those sets arc not to be shown in ono day; the audience would
bor'olno rat at an I e • .	 Fach l op i c rriItl i ros from -I half-hour to forty-five
minutes to vontple • te.	 The first two sets are prervyi1sitea for .111 the
Others, so they must bt• I1lrlltded. 	 "Romote Sonsin : 	 IN11.It Is It?" is a
technicA introduction.	 It prlm;lrily introduces the concepts of remote
sensini; :ntd	 and how it works.	 'I'lle pmt icip;lnt>; lo;lrn, for inst,ulce,
th;lt remote son.-;in}; Is made po:;siblc b y variations in field strength.
LI t t IV, t Imr Is spent cm ex:unpl es and t ho f ow which are included are
explaiuod ill (1etall. 	 `111e PIIV• -:ical }tads of Remote Sons ill p" , is the
second prere:lu h i te. Th i	 I-, t ho mo*;t technical of any of the slide
::bows we have roviewed and it If'icited total frustrated carlftrsions from
some part lelpilnts. However, it is v, , ry logically arram,.ed and dcos not
It"Illir'o a dolailed technical backi"10:111l to fe -llaw.	 Mo!;t p;art icipa tit s
were able to profitably absorb t ho mater al . Most imp.)rtant . however,
this slide-tapo program cover's exactly the pbt• sical background we wished
to treat: the olectrotivignetic spent rum; tho inf; • ared ;Ind visible hands,
rad.1r; the sources of elvetrom;I} •,not Ic radiation and atmospheric el feels;
reflectance characteristics; and oveu in introdurtion to black body
t II v.
The remainder of the 1.AR", minicourse setio, is elivided into different
groups, some be i n l •, pr't-reelllir: i t os for of hors.	 tfie ,;rot1p discusses t ho
spectral basis of remote scnsinp_ ►rith one sl ide set on reflectance
ril;II'ae'te'1'Ist 108 of ve4•,et;1t h i ll mid anot it , I- on YefIccfance chllractvrist ics
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of earth surface features. Another group describes the organization of
remote sensing programs. One set on this topic discusses mission plan-
ning, another 1.ANDSA'i', and the third Skylab. Yet another group treatF
:applications, with slide sets on forestry, geology, crop surveys., and
temperature mapping of water. Since we were confined to a limited time
schedule, we elected not to utilize any of these groups.
Tnstead, after the two prerequisite minicourses, we used portions
of a group on sensor systems. Since the vast majority of remote sensing,
particularly in areas where technical facilities and exp-.•rt ive are
limited, is simple aerial photography, this tops:.- is of interest and
practical importance to most participants. The 1ARS minicourse on
":'hotographic Sensors" describes various camera systems and how film-
filter combinations make multi-band photography possible, it also
describes the composition of both color film and false-color infrared
film, and it explains basically why the colors on f,-Ilse-color infr red
film must be shifted and how this affects the final photograph. For each
	
r^
minicourse in the Sensor Systems group, there is a parallel course in
another group on Image Tnterpretation. "Interpretation of Color Infra-
red Photography" describes in detail the precise color Shifts seen on
color infrared film. 'Me distinctive colors of clear vs. turbid water
or of different soil types are explained. Tice advantages and disadvan-
tages of color infrared film are then compared, with particular emphasis
on detecting differences in plant types or vegetation health. 'Mie
ability to distinguish between deciduous and coniferous trees is a well-
documented advantage of false-color infrared film, and this has particu-
lar importance in Georgia where coniferous pulpwood is a major crap.
1	
_tI	 1	 k	 i	 i	 tt	 w.^i+1111tliutttrW
1.
Itt,t't +nt1
 collvvllt it111:11 at,C' 1:11 1+110t ( 1 },rI11 1 11V
	
t ht, 111.1111 t 04phil-AS of
J
r(`mot t' st,n y itig i-t t l hviotisly LANWI A'1'.	 Since ! \Nl ►`:A'f Images are (tilt atned
1	 by till I1 f I	 •:11t,ct r.11	 '•t'.111114 , I N Alkl 1111t by vallit'1 .I • ; ^ wt' tit t . i tit 'd t I III t	 .111 expla-
It
11,It It'll l i t tllt• ove'1'.It loo of it imiIt1 - spectral st-antlt'1' rihtltlld be i tic itidod
111 tII(' 1 +t,( 1 }!1'.1111.	 I' v I .\RS Rlitli ., otlrst, oil tt Ml11 ( 1 'Si +t ct 1':11 ticailtlt'rs tt , from
t ho St,n-.or S 
	 t t'vis };rotil l . ctivt,rt,d ttlopit of t lit' 1 op Ics we Act-ned import alit .
It a. x111.11 Its the till  ical. 1mt'11.InIcaI, .Intl t Iot't I ( l it Iv opc rat ion of it nnllt i-
spectral sconner and how the tiitta iK 1710 ,IStt,rt,d Mitt JISI)1avt,,1 AS t`lt,ctr kill IC
1	 tma;`,t,4.	 I  t,xplit.ln!, flow tilt' inntAlit	 v I CW lul, .1t ca var11.4 with .titt -
ttldt` Auld vIt'w an} •.1,	 And provtdvrt all vxvrt • i:;t • , .11t • Ill.lt ing tilt , tn:;t. lilt anrUUft
vit • t.• inl`, at't,a Of LA ND'SA'P. Skvlall. .ind tilt' Fnvirt+ulu'ntal Rt:;t.Irrh Inr.t(tu^t
Alf Miell(gan ::cantlt'rt.	 1111x1 it,; flit rt ieitIat'ly It-;	 it 	 In lit-1111 it
	
Votlr
.ultl I t'nct, 1 t+ .11 1 1+rt,c 1.11 t • t lit' i IInI t :; t+f et,-. % ,I tit t till o	 t lit, -iat t, 1 1 I t y images.
I'ht, Ill IitI
	
ct + nt intictl with an t'xtrnit • ti dI ';k- IISSiOil 0f iln.l};t, ynaltty
111:l:;t • tl t+n a ltlu}'.. ,unll+t`rt(1nu` ('yu.lt[ttn.	 Alt hough wt, tl:;t,d thi:; soct it+n
nl t+n± •, with t he 1,--.t of t ilt , Ill ill I cout-st', t n rt't rospect we dec tdt•ti 01.11
I lic .nitl I t lwo t;,+u 1 d 11,1vt' MIS01-110d 1110t  t+t t I I C tit 11011'. nu, ►'t, It r; 	 It I mitt t'r to I
it	 till:: lit , 1 t Ioit `.:err omItI od.
11 It , ('( , 1111 + .111 it'll 111111 t cotlr w t i ll t lit` tt I lit orllret it It+ll i t 	 I ttil t i -;pvct ral
.Innt • r	 1 u1a}`,r	 I s lit- 111,1p1-: tit- I'v:;t a t 	tlit :;t•ri c:; l t t I	 ItIdIt'nce invoIvc•-
nit'ilt .
	
I t ,lt,st r lht'r; tilt , lilt crprot A it'll process in t t,rms of spat 1.11 .
:;luctr:ll, .Intl tt'm1tt+1.11 vartat ions :111,1 1+r( l vidt,r : cxt,rt , Ises ttsin.; c,ich olic
11t	 111,':x'	 tvlh • :;	 ( 1 f	 d: to	 for	 at't llill	 ill l^t • l 1 1 t"t ' It it + il l +t	 IIII11t 1	 1+.11hl	 I1 x.111•('--.
'11Ic:;V sIx ill nk(1ur::' >; wt • rr :;t,lt,cted as port int`nt to ot ►r yo,II amt it i t Izetl
as a part 0 I rut • i+rot ,i.nn.	 'I'ht • I.V\'S • :,'t Ies itI.;o ilicItldv:t "Si tic-Look in};
Airl lt ino Radar " alld " lilt t`rprct.;t ion of RIldar Invlgery. tt its wt- 1 1 il.`; two
:;t't
	
t+n numot- 1 ca l .In,l l vs t s:	 ' + I'at t ern Revo} gin I t ion ill Rrmtlt r Ft,n:: i n' i ' t and
"Typical Steps in Numerical Analysis."
	 ImiuiI (t • :; till the cnt ire LARS
lit IitIcaurse series, col Ioct Ivel y t iticd Funtlanlent it , s of Romota Senstn%,
may be obtafiwd from Cont iuuing Nxic• at ion Athninist rat ton. 116 Stewart
Cont 1-1. l'ar ' iat • Unive ► :;ity, hic • st Lafayttte, Imltana, 41N01.
Hiv FRUS Data Center also has avaiIable several slide program::
wiIll t.ti t t-d narrat ivvs on var lolls aspects of IvIllott` ' ; ells+inp.	 "I'Voltlt it'll
of the I.ANDSAT Color Composite" (SCIN- I) is a detailed t • xpl.lnattkill of
the proce,luro used to prepare a color composite from the four channel:;
of spectral data received by the multi-spectral scanner.
	 It Is intcrest-
Inc, :Ind fives one ,Ill .titpreciatiun M what a color composite .Wtu;ll1V Is
And tilt , complexity of tilt , preparat Ion, btl t it Clot , !; not treat any of t ilt-
useful theoret teal material which Is necessary to untlerst.md tills data.
"Guide to Your First Use of the Image 100" (SCI'M-2) also cxplatlls it
t echn i yue, rather than theory.
	
Ilowever,
 , ill this c.l::e It cuu l d hav-
ttir-at Inilloct.
	
M:Iit	 iIanuers front rur.11 :I re it-, in CeorgIa were not fanlil IAr
	 j
with computer analysis of 1.ANDSAT tapes ,Intl are :;uulewhat ill t im tit att•ti by
the :;uplu-;ed compioxIty.
	
rlIIs slitle set is well 	 to expl:li11 the
lot,leal operation of Image analysis systems, ba:;etl oil 	 i-spectral Ilata.
It also explains several image enhancen►t • nt t echn I illeR stwli as runt rant
stretching or calculating ch.mnel rat it's. After it 	 introduction
to the bas Ivs of the elect rum; ► Mi llet I 	 :;l t et t rural .Intl tilt' lit i l ity of multi -
channel
	 spectra l data,	 this s 	 itic tape	 set	 can Jenloll"t r.lt t t o your .111,1	 i	 -
once	 that
	
image analysis	 is siulply a	 lol;ic II ( I %.(	 It'll	 of tht•• ;e	 11.1sic
pr incipl es 'Is iii; :1 commit er as ,I 	 .	 I f t h i s prol;ranl pt t'vvdt 1 s your
I t retit'lltat it'll ail appi 1cat Ions+ vallr midietwe wit I l:A y e 21 nllich t"I'eaten Illl,ler- 	 fI
stand illp of how alld t;hv these applications work.
^_	 ► 	 ',	 •
....ice- .	,, web.,
St 1
An excel lcnt ex:1m1 1 1e of the . ppl1cat loll of rt,mot
	
.1;t • 11Sing data Is
,let;vrIhed In "Moll Itorinl; 1rrIgaIed Latid At ,
 reItge 1la1i11K I.ANDSAT Irugery"
(St"i I-l) t -,mother of the FRt1S :;l We tape modal vs. 'Mis si tidy doctlnlent s
a :;t ep-by -::t ell m.nnl.l1 int t • I l l retat 1011 t ticlln itluo at t teal IV Itsed by t he
Or t - ion Water Resource nell ►1rt molt over an area of 5.700 -4,1twre mi 1 os.
The cost of tilt ,
 1.AN11SAT survey was $1 . S00.00 compared to an t`:;t inl .lt t'tl
$'0,000.110 for a t • ttnvt • nt folml f ieltl .1:urvvv.	 1110 l l re},ot1 wip er Rc .,11111 e
11eh:lrt nit`nt cone(uded t hat flit ,
 t oclill hint . %amn it "u::efttl . et • ollotn{ cal . .Intl
quid\ method of acco111111 kllill}t .1 rca:on:thlo eKt linale of t1w number tit•
acre: iC1'I!'.Itod."	 T11e t14`tailed duct` It`llt .It ion 111-ovidotl t1v this sl III(
^:et 1lrovides :1 u.1:t`ftll 111.1, I {t ,11 cx.un1 1 1c from which tllc .1u.1{cntc C.111
milt trolly leal•11 w1ult wA:: tiollo, hilt how it wa:: Accotn}111.1.hetl.	 '1110 subject
of I I-lr I .%".It (tin Anil krtiundw.lt or is of ? ,.i t .11 t III IcoI Import aice fn Cct,rgtit
!:flirt` the di:lastroills dronyht of tilt , stinmlt`r of P1 1 77.	 AIIhmi %,,h we ti{d tint
thfill. t11.1t 1;t` h.ld t Into to lit I1ise thi:: 11ra-wilt.11 ion. It would I'lost }lrobahly
hAvo ilccn ve 1 • v we 1 1 rece i veil by t ho }1 a t t it . I11.itIt .
Alto 1110Y It I , t* ul VRt 1S 11rogram is "hot el III nis ►, 1-ANDSAT Inlap,o AvAIII-
hi l ity at the F!:(1S Data('rnter tt (Sl"1T1- 5).	 'rlli: is an excel lent }► rof; -am
to 11.1 :0 t t 1 e011c l tlde a st`FS { till	 1 I eX1 1 1 .1 I I1S . i III(- by i i Ili • . hOW t , 1 1 0C At t`
and older the 1.AM),-ZA'1' imAltes which he :1 tulfill \,mv rc,1u{rt,ments. 1•ou
:alt l ultl 11rcvi el, tilt	 r;lide-tA1 1 c I 1 rogr.lm c.1reful1v .110 111 . 0 fdo \,`u1 andit`tice
with the mcnt i,mod order hl :1n1::: so 0 . t  t hey nlav 1 1 e1-::onal i v t .11.c I,otos
till how to corlll l e t s thorn.
In order to elllllhasi.w tilt` :11 1 1 1 1icabIiit y tit rvillote St`ll"ing data ill
()ill' local .11'0:1 we 11t'011 .11'od two Shtil't	 :l {,le i l lt't clltat iolls 1 1 11 i'etllote St'nS-
Ing fn Georgia. At our 1977 workshop. both Bruce lxado and Arnold 7iwa.
1
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from tho Goorhi ;I I4 • partmont of N.Itllral Re:;ources, had presented int c -
rest In}, talks on alylicat font; of I 011101C sensln l; In Ceorpla. `1r. Rado
had spoken till
	 GcorgIa 1.ant1 Iuforn►atikill Protyal .n, :In aItvilipt at Iand
Informat ion analvsis from IANDSA'I' data till it 	 ha::is. Mr. 71sa
had ll i Nl'llx:lal't1 t ho kvIt , Of re lnot o ::t-lls illg data in 1111 1 111 t of Inh coas-till
chant;vs	 Roth :;peakern helped us llupl irate tlicIv prt-:;ont.11 lolls .1111i
prepare notes for	 our	 delivery of	 thoIr	 mat orial.
Finally, we	 ft-lt	 that	 some	 i tI I oviliat ion	 on	 Ceor l '.Ia'.;	 new	 rel.Ional
of t Ico	 of	 illo C.irtoy' rallhic	 Informat ion	 CCWn	 A-	 was	 111 . 11 in1•nt .	 '1111s
Cat al kill intt
	
cent, • r for	 all	 cartographic	 data will	 be	 opt-1.1t1'11	 by	 the
Department	 of Natural	 Re:;ources,	 1'1'olt	 It , 	an 11	 ,';It 4-1-	 Re:;out'cv s,	 11IVI-:ion.
14111 1:im	 ('1 .irk, head	 of	 t hr	 Cart opraph 14-	 F' ot-t 1 on,	 tl.::r I ;bed	 t ho	 opt-ra-
t ion	 in	 t1t-t -I at1.1	 we	 prepared	 not vs	 and	 :come	 s 	 1111 • x:	 of	 t lit , 	 microfi lm
viowers and a few	 (if	 the	 older	 naps	 In	 t ► u'	 file.	 I'vont Ito IIv,	 It
 wi1I
	 have a	 11st	 of all	 neaps	 ind	 act- IA	 photographs	 over made of
Ceorpla or the -:tirrounllinF states.	 For	 some map::,	 it	 will	 not	 only	 have
.1	 1 ist ,
	
but	 it wi 1 l	 lea.. , 	a	 niicrot Hill	 copy	 o f 	 tilt-	 original.	 A	 u:•1 • r 	 wi 1 1
be alh l e to order ;I 	 cop y 	of	 any	 ui:il)	 or	 phut o	 ill	 t ht • 	f i 1 m	 from	 t ht-
noun office) of tilt-	 Cart ory.1phit-	 Information	 Cent cr.	 'Phis	 s. • rvi t-e	 s11.0ulit
111 • 	 most
	
important to I'llmmors,	 part icularl%	 ill 	 o111or maps	 from
which
	 t hev	 Call measure	 c11:Iilt', int',	 t rt-n11::	 in	 1 .11111	 u::1'.	 A::	 we	 expect cd ,	 t h k.
portion of our presentation was of	 particular	 interest.
/	 1
Our Program and Su • ested lmlrovenit-nts
our restil t .int progr.im w.ls as follows:
P pr7l"T"I	
_­ -	
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.	 "Remote Sensing: Miat Is It?" (LARS).
"T'he Physical Basis of Remote Sensing" (LARS).
Break.
"Photographic Sensors" (LARS).
"Interpretation of Color Infrared Photography" (LARS).
Lunch (one hour).
Multispectral Scanners" (I.ARS).
"Interpretation of Multispectral Scanner Images" (LARS).
Break.
Use of Remote Sensing in Mon{ c oring Coastal Changes in Georgia
(Courtesy of Arnold Zisa of the Georgia Department of Natural
Resources).
The Georgia Land Information Program (Courtesy of Bruce Rado
of the Georgia Department of Natural Resources).
The Georgia Office of the Cartographic Information Center
(Prepared with the assistance of William Clark, the Georgia
Department of 'Natural Resources).
Vie normally started shortly after nine o'clock a.m., broke one hour
for lunch, and were done by roughly three-thirty p.m. By the end of the
day it was obvious that the attention span of our audier.-e was being,
taxed. Overall we reached a total of approximately 75 participants from
17 APDC's in six different workshops.
Based on our experience, we can suggest some untried improvements.
Begin with a different, lighter introduction, then move into the LARS
series	 We found the six minicourses we used well received and we wound
recommend their continuance with the exclusion of the short section on
multi-spectral scanner data quality. However, between the minicoikrses,
9 .
1
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where there is no break scheduled, plan five•
 to ten minutes of explana-
tory lecture and local api.l teat Ions. This will serve to break the
monotony and keep participants alert. Use large prints and maps which
can be passed around with the lights on. Avoid using more slider. It
would be desirable to also use the EROS programs on the Image 100,
Irrigation Monitoring, and Image Ordering.	 would preclude the
organized presentations on local applications, but the latter would be
replaced by the short demonstrations between the slide modules which
would help vary the day. Rased on our experience we find that a pro-
gram such as is suggested below should be easy to prepare, educational,
practically-oriented, and well-received.
Sui ested One-Day Workshop on Remote Sensing for Planners
I. Introduction -- "Remote Sensing: Tool for Managing F'irth's
Resources" (Technology Application Center, the University of
New Mexico) .
2. "Remote Sensing: that is It?" (Laboratory for the Applications
of Remote Sensing, Purdue University).
i
3. Ten minute, of explanatory comments and pertinent local examples.
4. "The rhysical Basis of Remote Sensing" (LARS, Purdue University).
5. n.-eak (15 minutes).
6. "Photographic Sensors" (LARS, Purdue University).
7. Ten minutes on local aerial photography and its applications.
8. "Interpretation of Color Infrared Photography" (LARS, Purdue
Universi-ty).
9. Lunch (one hour).
10. "Multispectral Scanners" (LAI25, Purdue University). Onit the
portion on data quality.
_ _7.
L
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11. Ten minutes on explanatory comments and local kpplicatiu,s;
poHm1bly twenty minutes in this area.
12. "interpretation of Multispectral Scanner Tmages" MARS, Purt;ue
University).
13. Break (15 minutes).
•	 14. "Caide to Your First Use of the Tmage 100" (EROS Data Canter).
15. Ten minutes of computer examples and mans.
16. "Monitoring Trrigited Land Acreage Using LANDSAT Tmayery"
(EROS Data Center).
17. Ten minutes of discussion of available data of different types
with addresses for sources.
18. "Determining LANDSAT Tmage Availability at the EROS Data Center"
(EROS Data Center): with order blanks for participants to refer
to.
TWT ell
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